



Re-Conceptualizing Adler’s ideas of courage and proposing the framework 
to understand the psychological condition in boundary crossing situations.
KATO Satoshi
加藤　慧
The present study investigated the potential role of “courage” in intercultural communication 
from the perspective of Adler’s theory (Adler, 2004). Courage has been one of the most important 
concepts proposed in Adler’s theory. Yet only a limited number of previous studies have attempted 
to elaborate on Adler’s concept of courage, and little has been done in terms of its application to the 
context of intercultural communication.
This study, therefore, defines Adler’s courage as the pursuit of self-improvement (Striving for 
Superiority to self) as the individual axis and concern for others (Social Interest) as the social axis 
and proposes Adler’s courage types (ACT), consisting of four possible realizations of courage.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































については、生徒の数が 56人から 44人と 10人前後
減り、次点の読み書きの学習を少ししたいというやや
動機付けられた回答（4件法のうちの 3に相当）につ










は、生徒の数が 7人から 11人と 4人増え、次点の学
習を少ししたいというやや動機付けられた回答の生徒
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